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NcUNB streaking team hasn’t gotten enough exposure
By NEIL

“Childbirth is tl 
thing”. And she i 
she means it.

"It's great to th: 
when you’ve hez 
weird stories, an 
suffering women 
childbirth. Tha 
reconditioning p 
about. We reco 
people have beei 
one way by so< 
childbirth to be a | 
experience.”

“We train pa 
exactly what is li 
body during dt 
medical people 
formed then the; 
where they’re at. 
reduces anxiety 
therefore pain.”

Barb Reid is 
provinces co-orc 
International Chili 
Association (ICI 
another registere 
Ferguson, co-teai

By COLIN CALNAN■■Sis*
tournament to be held at Dalhousie practice unnoticed, and during other teams of the AISSA and is busted if they were judged by two entered his office in uniform5
University this coming weekend, times of well publicized Aitken very confident of success. dozen Baptist biddies. Our teams, claiming that Moon had oromised

“I know our team hasn’t House socials, also when peculiar “In the relays Dal is very bad, the Red Streaks (mens) and the to show her new tactics and hek> 
received the exposure they deserve events went largely ignored. they just can’t keep their end up for Red Buns (womens), are going to improve old ones in the indecent
but the rebirth of this grand old the finish. The other teams are all set arrest records in this tourney,
sport is only a recent thing and Unlike their counterparts in weak, especially X, in the long mark my words.”
everyone was caught with their warmer climes, the UNB Streaking distance and for mixed running

arrest category. Moon and the 
Buns member then left and from 
the sounds of training soon issuing 
from the (locked) training room I 

Moon was pleased, too, with the could tell that Moon was a great 
news that next year the SAA is coach and I’m sure that the Bruns
going to give more money to the staff backs my wishes for success 
Streaks and Buns for equipment, and the best of luck. And at the 
facilities, and better uniforms. He tournament too.

Wanted 3 Students t

■

French concert 
to be presented

The Senate Committee on Course Evaluation is presently being 
restructured, as a result there will be three positions available to 
students who wish to be members of the committee during ’74-’75. 
The course evaluation program will only continue to function if 
there are active and interested students on the committee!

If you are interested in the concept of student evaluation of 
courses and are willing to devote some of your time to promote 
student interests, please submit your name and address to the 
Senate Nominating Committee, Care of the Registrar, Old Arts 
Building, UNB, before March 29th.

P

An illustrated recital of French lecturer. For the past four years he 
courtly songs by Parisian artist has performed under the auspices 
Jean Belliard will be given Friday of the Alliance Française through- 
evening at 8 P.M. in Bridges out Europe, North Africa and the

United States.
Belliard is a former professor of

House.
The recital will consist of French 

courtly songs from the Middle music at the conservatory in 
Ages to the present day as well as Grenoble and Rabat. For six years 
classical Arabic music. Approp- he was employed by the French 
riate slides will illustrate the government at the French Cultural 
recital and Belliard will sing to the Centre at Oran, Algeria, 
accompaniment of his guitar.

Belliard is visitii.6 Canada this arranged by the department of 
winter as the Alliance Française romance languages.

Mike Richard
Chairman of Course Evaluation Committee

His visit to Fredericton has been

APPLICATIONS COMMITTEE ANNOUNCES:
technique of prep 
They have been 
locally since last 
couples have comj 
of instruction th< 
January 31, 1974.

The techniquz 
breathing exercise 
and techniques of 
childbirth prépara 
in which the hus 
participant — an 
spectator.

Barb Reid said 
start classes i 
because she was a 
and need, for more 
birth.

“Couples are i 
childbirth as an

Applications are now being received tor:

1. Winter Carnival Chairman
— ability to coordinate the actions of his or her committee
— must be familiar with some budgeting practices
— must be familiar with public relations
— needs imagination!

2. Winter Carnival Assistant Chairman
— works as a assistant to the Chairman, and should be 
familiar with some budgeting and public relations practices.

3. Fall Festival Chairman
— ability to coordinate the actions of his or her committee
— must be familiar with some budgeting and public relations 
practices.

4. Four [4] SUB Board of Directors Representatives
— the determination of operational policies for the SUB for 
the upcoming year (A major issue next year, with escalating 
demand for student facilities on campus, will be SUB 
expansion.)
— honorarium awarded to each representative

5. Campus Police Chief
— organizes, trains, and pays the Campus Police
— keeps reports of all transactions
— honorarium awarded

7. Entertainment Coordinator
- must keep abreast of entertainment possibilities
- books and pays groups; coordinates entertainment events 
on campus
- honorarium negotiable

8. Pubs Officer
r responsible for arrangements pertaining to the bar 
facilities at Students Council sponsored events, involving the 
purchase of liquor and the hiring of parti me help
- honorarium awarded for duties involved plus

9. Yearbook Editor [or Co-editors]
- coordinates the activities of the yearbook staff and 
supervises the completion of the 1975 yearbook
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Applications should be submitted in writing, no later than 
Wednesday, March 20, at noon. Submit applications (please 
include your telephone number) to:

Ms. Barbara Hill
Applications Committee Chairman 
117 Lady Dunn Hall (453-4909) 
or care of SRC Office in the SUB.

More detailed position descriptions will be available in the 
SRC office, should interested candidates have questions 
regarding job criteria.

For ALL
X

6. Two [2] Assistant Campus Police Chiefs
— help the chief in the performance of his duties
— honorarium offered to each assistant chief

Cami
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